
Hub USB 2.0 3-Port with Ethernet Adapter 100Mbps Vention CHP Ref: 6922794747302
USB 2.0 3-Port Hub with Ethernet Adapter 100m Vention CHPBB 0.15m, Black

USB 2.0 Hub with 3 Ports and 100m Ethernet Adapter Vention CHPBB 0.15m Black
The Vention CHPBB hub combines stability, performance, and practicality all in one. You gain reliability, flexibility, and convenience. This
device will streamline your daily life and allow you to enjoy smooth operation and entertainment.
 
Stable and Efficient Performance without Interruptions
The CHPBB hub ensures a stable connection without any disruptions. It is an ideal solution for both work and play, allowing for smooth
data transmission, watching movies, or gaming. Thanks to improved chips, the performance is top-notch. Moreover, it is equipped with a
light indicator that informs you of its activity, ensuring that your devices are operating as expected.
 
Portable and Durable
Its thoughtful design makes the hub durable and resistant to damage. At the same time, it is compact (with dimensions of just 100 × 30
× 16  mm)  and  easy  to  carry,  so  you  can  always  have  it  with  you.  The  CHPBB hub  is  a  versatile  solution.  It  is  compatible  with  mice,
keyboards, external drives, phones, and many other devices. It’s one device that meets many needs.
 
Supports Various Operating Systems
The hub is compatible with various operating systems, including Windows 10/8/7/XP, Vista, Mac OS, and Linux. No matter what software
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you use, the Vention hub will meet your expectations.
 
   
  
    
      ManufacturerVention
      ModelCHPBB
      ColorBlack
      Interface3 x USB 2.0, 1 x RJ45
      Data Transmission on USB Ports480 Mbps
      Power5V=2A
      Cable Length0.15 m
      Phone ChargingYes
      CompatibilityMice, keyboards, external drives, phones, etc.
      Compatible SystemsWindows 10/8/7/XP, Vista, Mac OS, Linux
      Dimensions100 × 30 × 16 mm
    
  

Price:

Before: € 14.5017

Now: € 14.50

IT Accessories, Hubs
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